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Betas Mn
Fraternity

'A' Finale
Beta Theta Pi's "A" team

smashed Pioneer House 33 to
15 yesterday afternoon to take
the champion-
ship and complete a sweep.
The Beta "B" team, made
up of pledges and coached by

Injuries to some key play-
ers has not dampened Ne-

braska's spirited football
practices in preparation for
Oklahoma's Sooner invasion
this Saturday.

Bob Hohn, with an injured
knee, is the most recent ad-

dition to the list of crippled
Huskers including Dennis
Claridge, Monte Kiffin, and
Rudy Johnson. All may see
action, but coaches will not
know for sure until today or
tomorrow.

Nebraska Figures Foj

Bruce Smith, taking over
fullback duties for injured
Rudy Johnson, has earned the
Daily Nebraskan Star of the
Week award for his perform-

ance against Oklahoma State.
The Falls City charger had

a busy afternoon as he gained
a total of 60 yards in 13 car-

ries to lead the Husker ball-

carriers.

Smith was instrumental in
the drive that resulted
in Maynard Smidt's second
quarter touchdown. Ripping
off 23 yards in the drive,
Smith ran for 15 yards on a
first and ten to put the Husk-
ers inside the te 10 yard-lin- e.
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Smith
At OSU

Defensively, Smith made
nrA tackles and assisted on

two more from his lineback
er position.

Smith, a junior, is likely to
see a lot of action this Satur-
day as Rudy Johnson is still
a doubtful performer.
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Similar
The showdown for the Big

Eight Conference football
title this weekend at Lincoln
between Oklahoma and Ne-

braska matches a pair of
teams with matching philoso-
phy control the ball more
than your opponents, keep
it on the ground, and main-
tain a stout rushing defense
of your own.

At least that's the prospec-
tus one might gain from a
quick glance at Big Eight
Conference statistical rank-
ings.

Except for one category
total offense Nebraska and
Oklahoma rank No. 1 and 2
in the latest Conference team
statistics in rushing and total
offense and rushing and total
defense, and the Sooners
slipped off the pace in total
offense only this past week-
end against Missouri after
owning the No. 2 spot most
of the season.

Big 8 Stats

hard we'll have to work this
week."

Scout King Block called the
Sooners a "tremendous
team" who are much bigger
up front than Nearaska. Block
also picked Jim Grisham
(fullback) and Oklahoma's
fine array of running backs
out for compliments..

"We must be prepared to
to give an all-o- effort and
make no mistakes." Block
noted.

Oklahoma also may ham

Attack
Sayers gained 71 yards

against Colorado to run his
1963 league-leadin- g total to
849 and his two-yea- r skein
to 1,974. With the remaining
game against Missouri, he
eyes his second straight Big
Eight rushing title, a shot at
the national lead he achieved
for the second time last week
and a chance to become the
first Conference runner in
history to hit the 2,000-yar- d

mark in his junior season.

Lane's 160-yar- d effort
against Oklahoma put him
over the 1,000 total offense
mark at 1,012 710 by pass-
ing and 302 on the ground
with the 710 figure netting
the Conference passing lead
for the first time this sea-
son. All told, Lane has hit
51 of 109 passes, including
three touchdown tosses.

Sig Alphs Defend
Basketball Title

Sigma Alpha Epsilon be-

gins defense of its fraternity
"A" championship today as
intramural basketball opens.
The Sig Alphs play Kappa
Alpha Psi.

Naval ROTC, defending
champion, opens

1963 action next Monday
against Phi Epsilon Kappa.
Ag Men-A- , defending ag
champion, plays Acacia
today.

Wedneaday, November 8Mb
At Collmt

8:30 Alpha Gamma Rho-- va. SUrma Mu
7:90 Ag Men-- v. Aoarta
8:30 Trlangle-- va. Alpha Gamma Sigma

P. E. Ct. 1

S:0O Phi Delta Theta-- vs. Sjjrma Phi
Eiwllon--

6:30 Beta Theta Pl-- va. Kappa SiirmaA
7:30 Alpha Tau Omera-- vs. Phi Kappa

Pi--
1:30 Theta Xi A va. Delta Upullon--

P. K. Ct. 3

5:00 Delta Tau Delta-- va. Phi Gamma
Delta A

8:30 Slim Alpha Epsilon-- va. Kappa
Alpha Psi

7:30 Beta Sigma Pl va. Farm House--
8:30 Delta Sigma Pi A va. Pioneer

yew Concepts
of Design
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Larry A r t h, had previously
won the "B"
championship 21 to 20 over
Phi Delta Theta "B". Both
Beta teams completed the
season undefeated.

Hitchcock won the Burr-Sellec- k

championship 21 to
12 over Cather eighth floor yes-

terday and will meet the Bet-

as Saturday for the
championship. '

The Beta "A" team made
its first touchdown on a dou-

ble pass from Dick Rade-mach- er

to Ed Romjue to
Bruce Brandt. Rademacher
passed to Ron Ruff for the
second score and to Brandt
for the third. The point was
made, making the score 19 to
0 at halftime.

A pass from Pat Mahar to
Maurice Himmelberg ac-

counted for the first Pioneer
score, with Mahar adding the
point. The second Pioneer
touchdown came on the first
play of the last period as
Pat Mahar threw a pass to
Bob Hain after Tom Ham had
intercepted a Beta pass.

Rademacher scored the
fourth Beta touchdown on a
run after Larry Arth had in
tercepted a pass. Missing the
first half because of NROTC
lab, Arth continued his offen-

sive prowess by scoring the
fifth Beta touchdown and the
point after.

The Beta "B" victory was
last Wednesday, but Lee
Wagner's slashing runs a n d
Chuck Salem's accurate pass-
ing spearheaded a Phi Delt
offense which fell only a point
short.

Gary Jenkin's alert de-

fense, included two pass in-

terceptions deep in Beta terri-
tory, enabled Beta quarter-
back Roger Douglas to au-

thor touchdown passes to Jim
McCabe, Tom Tipton, and
Bob Byington.
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pered by key injuries. Half-

back Jackie Cowan, who for-

merly was a defensive spe-

cialist, will probably miss the
game with a twisted knee.
Cowan played offense for the
first time this year from a
starting role several games
ago and gathered 126 yards.

Jim Grisham, who hurt Ne-

braska last year by charging
through the Husker middle,
will probably see only limited
time Saturday.

Grisham. the Sooner's All--

American fullback, sprained
his ankle against lowa 5taie,
but played most of the first
half against Missouri. When
the ankle bothered him later
in the second half, he sat it
out.

Freshmen
See First

AAU Meet
Coach Bob Mancuso's fresh-

men grapplers are heading
into the final week of prepa-
ration for their first taste of
AAU wrestling on December
13 and 14.

The midwest invitational
tourney to be held at Pershing
Auditorium will attract a
group composed of some of

the nation's finest amateur
wrestlers.

Well-know- n among these
wrestlers are Terry Isaacson,
Air Force Academy; Joe
James, Oklahoma State
Big 8 Champion; Mike Nis-se- n,

Big 8 NCAA champion
from Nebraska; Harold
Thompson, Big 8 champion
from Nebraska.

Champions such as Jim
Hazewinkel and Gary Smith,
NAIA champions from St.

Cloud, Minn., will throw in
their bid for a midwest AAU

title also.
NTT's voune eraoDlers will

certainly be introduced to
AAU wrestling in grand style.

The freshmen, their home-
towns and wrestling accom-

plishments are listed below:

Freshmen
Wrestlers

123 Dan Isman Corning, to.
Jim Raon Lincoln
larrv I.an.ltnn irinV

30 Bill Foster Waterloo. Neb.
Rich Miller Corning, Ja.
Tom Maass Omaha
Pete Karampelus Lincoln
Joe Shroer Lincoln
Bob Meredith
Bob Rohan

137 Jim Yeager Fremont
147 Larry Burkhart Omaha

lhvam Dobson Alliance
Richard Kerr Washington, N.J.
Art Scott Lincoln

157 Dale Huff Fremont
Wayne Harley Grand Inland

tcrt Rnh Cutter TCrnnri Island
177 Ben Barenda Wanhinglon, N J.

Dave Fairbanks Shelton
Hwt. Carel Stith Lincoln
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Nevertheless, the Huskers
hustled their way through
practice after Coach Bob De-van-

vowed at the Extra
Point Club Monday night that
"we're going after them."- -

"We will be meeting the
finest, most powerful, team
we've met this year," Devan- -

ey said. "We know we will
have to play our best game;
we realize we have an oppor-
tunity to play for the cham-
pionship and we realize how

Sooner
Ball control? Except for

Iowa State, which has a slim
25-pl- margin, Nebraska and
Oklahoma are the only Con-

ference teams to keep the
ball more than their oppon-
ents. Nebraska has run 609
plays to its foes' 498, a Ill-pla- y

margin, while Oklaho-
ma has a 73-pl- margin,
549 to 476.

In rushing offense, Nebras-
ka's No. 1 national figure
was pared a bit from 278.0
to 270.0 while Oklahoma's
third-plac- e figure went from
257.4 to 253.9. In total of-

fense, it's Nebraska first
with 357.8 (the Huskers
were fourth nationally last
week with 368.3), Kansas sec-

ond with 354.8, and Oklaho-
ma third with 311.0.

Defensively, Nebraska has
limited nine foes to an av-

erage of 100.1 on the ground
and 211.9 overall, while Okla-
homa's second place rankings
in these categories are 134.0
and 212.1.

Only in passing and pass
defense are the two apart.
Oklahoma leads the league
in pass defense with a 78.1
average, while Nebraska
ranks behind Oklahoma State
and Kansas State in passing
offense

The championship aura is
off, but that 72nd renewal of
the traditional Kansas-- i

battle may go a long
way in settling the Big Eight
major individual statistical
leaders.

It matches Kansas' Gale
Sayers, the Conference and
nation's individual rushing
leader, against Missouri soph-
omore quarterback Gary
Lane, who this past week
against Oklahoma added the
Conference's passing 1 e a

to his total offense
lead.
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Blue

RUSHING
Nebraska 270.0
Oklahoma 253.9
Kansas 249.0

PASSING
Oklahoma State 100.5
Kansas State - 89.7
Nebraska 87.8

TOTAL OFFENSE
Nebraska 357.8
Kansas 354.8
Oklahoma 311.0

DEFENSE
Nebraska 100.1
Oklahoma 134.1
Iowa State 152.0

PASSING
Oklahoma 78.1
Iowa State 85.3
Missouri 86.6

TOTAL DEFENSE
Nebraska 211.9
Oklahoma 212.1
Iowa State 237.3

Gerald BourlandTHURSDAY 10 TO 9 SAT., NOV.

Welcome to The Club . . .

new shop for the well dressed Young Man. The

offers natural styling . . . tapered looks ... and a

masculine atmosphere where a man can indulge his own

Join us! You're always welcome in The Club.

(SHOWN) Long sleeve shirt from McGregor's eonrempo-rar- y

666 collection. 100 cotton. Solid colors, prints or

Neck sizes 13 to 15'2. 5.00

by Farah1. Fabric, a wonderful blend of 50 Forex

polyester and 50 cotton. Dark olive, white, tan, brown

black. Waist sizes 28 to 38. Lengths 29 to 34, 5.98
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Systems Associate at WE
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Gerald Bourland, 8.S., Central Missouri State
College, '61, picked Western Electric because It

offered many Interesting and challenging oppor-

tunities in his favorite fields automation and data
processing. Gerald's work here consists of writing,
testing and documenting computer programs

each one a different and exacting assignment.
Also of great interest to Gerald when he joined

Western were the Company's numerous manage-

ment courses and paid Tuition Refund Plan. He

knows, too, that we'll need to fill thousands of su-

pervisory positions within the next few years. And

he's eottlng the solid experience needed to qualify.
Right now, Gerald is working on a verification

sub-syste- for maintaining production control. It

consists of seven distinct computer programs that

operate as one routine which performs the func-
tion of tying together and verifying forecasted with
actual customer orders.

If you; like Gerald Bourland, set the highest
standards for yourself, enjoy o challenge, and have
the qualifications we're looking for let's talk!
Opportunities for careers exist now for
liberal arts, physical science and business majors,
as well as for electrical, mechanical and industrial
engineers. For more detailed Information, got your
copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities
booklet from your Placement Officer. Or write;
Western Electric Company, Room 6405, 222
Broadway, New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to
arrange for a personal Interview when the Bell Sys- -

tern recruiting team visits your campus.
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YOUNG STREET
Stamps, fool

rresrern 4tlCCrriCMAN'JFACTUfiNG and supply unit of the bell system'
On toilAi OfPoaiUNiTV tMHOvia

Principal mnufaclurlng locations In 13 cities Oprllng cntrs In many of thaw nmfEnglnwrlns Rene.rch Centr, Prlncaton, N, J. Teletype Corp., Skokle, III., Little Rock,
elHti plui 36 othri Ihroushoul the U. S.
Ark. Gen. Hq 19b Broadwjy, New Vorh


